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The Macmnillan Comnpany, Londonî and .Ntev York, hiave just 1 ublished " A
Sellool cheliislru neîe for use in i.gh sehiools anîd i eleinîeitary classes in
colleges," by Johni W-addell, B. A. (Dal. Ccli.), B. Sc. (London), Pli. D). (I-[eidel-
hcrg), D. Se. (Edini.), niemiber of Amiericau Cheieical Society; formlerly assistant
to the professor of chemistry in Ed(iiburg Univerity; lectu rér iii llimistry ili the
School of M[iain, Kingstoii. Pgsxiii. + 278, 511 x 7.1 inches. Professor
Waid(rll lias for two year.- exainied the elcmistry papers, of the provincial
exanhinations oif Nova Scotia as Assistant Provincial Eixamner ; and wvas there-
fore fully acquainted wvith our conditians before undertakzing the work. It is
considedet hy soine as more sulitable for our rad C workl thiaîi the pruselit text.
The attention of our ehemiistry tecesis thoiefore caldto the book.

fteadings in Gaiuvlian Ilistory is a fine volume of sottie 3-50 pagesi, 6 by 9
iehles, comiposedl of a great numiiber of articles On leadilng Canllain historical
inidfents, nii wvhich %ve have the latest researches eodiied by miany of thi xost
eniintent wvriters in Canadla. It is %vorthy of an imiportanit place in every school
library, and will bc found to be specially useful in stimlating an interest ii
historical stu-Ilieq. The plan of tlîc volume oiriginatcd %vitli Geo. U. I-[ay, 1M. A.,
Pli. B., F. R. S. C., Efditor of the Eduratlional Beview, St. Johin, N. B , who
selected the writers and eclited the w'ork iii a vcry creditable mianner.

&ehool Boonz Decorations in Ont ario, Jlistorical and PaIriolir, by J.
George Hlodgins, :â. A., LL. D , Librarianl and Ilistoriographer of the Education
1)epartinent for Ontario, is a very prettily illustrated pamphlet of 26 pages. It
openls wvith tihe un le, " Whly d1o Boys Leave the Farmi ?" Tlîe illustrations
arle good reproductions of mnany of flic hest histurical pictures and scenes of
canada, anîd the wvhole wvork is a capital exposition of the great value of properly
d3?corated sehiool roonis, and well kcpt schoc.1 grouîids.

SOIIUOL1 LIBRIES.

li theý revisedl educationial statlltes w'hich 'nIl s be plublishied, the sehiool
section Cani assess itself for sehlool lihraries. AIrL.ady, Vcry m1any schools hiave
formced libraries by voluntary stilîscrilpt.ioîis, or l)y cittertainnients given hy the
pupils and teacher. A library conies, iext ini importance to thc SChîool itself. It
is a sort of a UJniversity extension of the sehool, %vhich ail wvitlin the section eali
enjoy after the schîool life is over.

In Britain there is a speci-al Act to eiiablle communities to assess thieniselves
for c- '- cal ibrary But ini our orgamtiizedl slool sections aIl the miachinery foi-
suplb an orctanization is a1readv in existee. AIl that was necessary 'vas to
insert the woids " sclîool libraries » as one of the objects for 'vhich, rnoney could
1)e votvd at the annual îneetinîg.

W e liave the library builing already erectedl, for no plac eau be niore central
for such a purpose thani the ,:(:iool liouse. Anid the tvacher can ofteni he the
best kind of libraiil. wvithîout any special pay MI that is generalîy ntessary is
to, g-et a suitahie case -withl lock and key in the sclîool r'oiii), and a re-istei' for
enteî'îng tlie books given out and rcturned.

If, for instance, a section with thirty fanîilies votcd oîîly $30 for the library
next yeaî', it wvould av'erage $1.00 for each family. But each famlily wvitl tliat
$1.00 could hav'e the reainiig of '$,30's 'vorth of books. _Ncxt ycar, the trustees
iighcyit, perhaps, exeluanige, their books with those of another section, and thus have

the free reading, of aniotiier thirty dollars wvorth of literature. Buit wve may
ccrtainily expcct that if a conmmencemenit is once nmade, a small grant will be made
cvery year for the library fund. Ail wve generally wvant of a, book is to read it,
and to have it, accessible if at any future tinie wve înay ivant to re-read it. This,
the lîbrary systeni in each section, Nvould miost efl'ectively d1o. The sehool. would
thlîs more than ever beconue the intellectual centre of the section, with only good
results also for its own reg-ular wvork.
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